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AMERICAN' GRAFT-

MUGH DEMAND

High Rates to California Ports
Bring Old-Ti- Traders

Into Service.

LUMBER PRINCIPAL CARGO

(an Pedro and San Francisco Car-

goes Pay From $8 to $10 a Thou-

sand Ancient Ships Carry Less

Than Modern Schooners.

Demands of the lumber trade and the
conditions ibroupht about by the car
shortasre have drawn on old time Ameri-
can craft to a wonderful extent. Rates
liave reached) a point where San, Pedro
charters call for JD and $10 a thousand
feet and San Francisco charters $8 and
JO. At the present time not less than
elpht of the old time " ' round-the-Hor-

traders are headed for the Columbia
River where they will load' lumber for the
South. Borne will enjtage in the trafllo
between Portland and! California porta
and others will go as far as Valnarlso.

Notable anions the American craft now
headed for Portland are the following:
Mark Paramlta, of the vintage of '79.

She is now enroute from San Pedro: ship
John Currier, built at Bath. Me., in 1882

and now headed eastward from Manila;
ship Oriental, another Bath production of
the year 1S74 and now between Portland

STEAMER INTF.LMGENCE.

Due to Arrive.'

Name. From Dat.
Arabia Hongkong. . . .In port
F. A. Kilburn. San Fran Dec. 29
Roanoke San Fran Jan. 1

Aztec . San Fran Jan. 1

Alliance Eureka Jan. 4
Columbia San Fran Jan. 4
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro. .. .Jan. 8
Arngonla Hongkong Jan. 18
Nicomedia Hongkong. . . Jan. 24.
Numantla Hongkong. .. .Feb. 11

Scheduled ' to Depart.
Name. For Date.
F. A. Klburn..San Fran Dec. 31
Arabia Hongkong... Jan. 3
Hoanoke San Pedro. .. .Jan. 3
Columbia San Fran Jan. 6
Aztec San Fran Jan. 7
Alliance.. Kureka Jan. 7
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro. .. Jan. 10
Aragonla Hongkong. .. .Jan. 11
Nicomedia.... Hongkong... Feb. 5
Numantla Hongkong. .. Feb. 24

Cleared Friday.
British bark Bankburn (Moore),

with 1.145.500 feet of lumber for
Negritos, Peru. Cargo valued at 2.

and San Francisco; bark Charles B. Ken-ne- y,

built In Bath In 1878 and likewise
headed north from San Francisco; Big
Bonanza, one of the famous " 'round-the-Hor-

vessels which has been a standby
since the Philadelphia Centennial year.
The Bonanza is also in ballast from the
Bay City and will arrive In Portland
early In January.

In addition to these mellow boats there
are a number of Britishers after lumber
charters and will carry the Oregon pro-
ducts to the WeBt Coast. The W. F.
Babcock, an American ship Is now in the
harbor of Honolulu in coal, bound for
Portland having put Into the Island port
short on provisions and water. She Is
as yet on the disengaged list and will no
doubt take a lumber charter as soon as
she arrives in the river.

The ships mentioned are all deep water
craft and will not carry nearly the car-
goes that are carried on the modern
schooners and the cost of operating Is
greatly in excess of the fore-and-a- ft

craft; still the rates are sufficiently allur-
ing to drag them from the short hauls in
which they have (been engaged and send
come of them thousands of miles in bal-
last to engage in the lucrative pastime of
hauling Oregon fir to southern ports.

In this tame class may be mentioned
the r. P. Cheney, the Elwell and the
filntram, all of which recently left the
folumbla- River with cargoes of lumber
for the California ports.

ASTORIA CONSTABLE FIXED.

Arrested Seaman for Debt, Contrary
to the Statutes.

ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 2S. (Special.) Con-
stable John Bayers was found guilty this
afternoon of arresting a. seaman for debt
contrary to the statutes of the state, and
was fined $20 and costs, amounting in all
to $28.30, which he paid. The complaint
in the case was sworn to by Thomas
Gibson, the sailor who is being held in
the County Jail to await hearing on an
action to recover $17.60, which it is alleged
he owes P. S. Kenney.

Steps will be taken tomorrow to secure
the release of the sailor.

STEAMER SPENCER TIES W
s

Will Complete Her Last Trip of Sea-

son From The Dalles Tonight.
The steamer Charles R. Spencer will

retire from The Dalles-Portlan- d run this
afternoon and will tie up for the Winter.
All agents have been Instructed not to
receive freight and members of the crew
are seeking other positions.

Ten days ago shippers on the tipper
river were Instructed that the Spencer
would not receive freight after December
15. It was the Intention at that time to
tie up but the freight and wheat at the
portage kept the boat in commission for a
few days longer.

' Ijocnl Union Elects Officers.
Longshoremen's Union No. 265 met

last evening and elected the following
officers for the ensuing term: Pres-
ident, 0". Maher; Ti
Coleman; financial secretary, P. D.
Hall; recording secretary, J. McDonald;
treasurer, P. McQulnlan; trustees, T.
Smith, C. Klrkpatrick, E. Newman;
marshal, F. M. Cook; guard, R. M.
Clark.

Longshoreman Severely Injured.
Nicholas Meter, a longshoreman em-

ployed In stowing cargo on the Nor-
wegian steamship Christian Mlchelson,
slipped and fell from 'tween decks to
the bottom of the hold yesterday and
dislocated his shoulder. He dropped
about 20 feet and at first It was feared
that the man was dead. Two members
of the longshoremen's union have met
violent deaths during the past two
weeks.

Repairs to Santa Ana Soon Complete.
The steamship Santa Ana, now un-

dergoing an overhauling at Seattle,
will be ready to sail for this port about
the middle of next week. The vessel

is under charter to the Inman-Poulse- n

Lumber Company and will carry lum-
ber to San Francisco. The Santa Ana
Is owned by the former owners of the
Excelsior, recently purchased by the
Portland Lumber Company. She was
formerly in the Alaska trade, but Is
now being stripped of her passenger
accommodations and will be a first-cla- ss

lumber carrier when she leaves
Seattle for the Columbia River. .

Steamer Iralda's Maiden Voyage.
The steamer Iralda returned yester-

day from her maiden voyage to Rai-
nier. She carried passengers and
freight and everything worked to the
entire satisfaction of the officers and
owners. A small amount of trouble
was experienced with the boilers and
the engines, but this is always to be
expected In a new boat. When things
are In good working order the new
boat will greatly exceed the old craft
in point of speed.

Marine Notes.
The British bark Diamond Head, In

lumber for San Pedro, left down yes-
terday. '-

The Norwegian steamship Christian
Mlchelson Is loading wheat at the
Oceanic dock.

The Iverna shifted rrotn the Oceanio
dock to Columbia No. 2, where she
will complete her cargo.

Steve McDonald, agent o the Regu-
lator Line steamers, is confined to his
home with a severe cold.

The British bark Bankburn, in lum-
ber for Negritos, Peru, will leave down
in tow of the Harvest Queen today.

The steamer Charles Nelson moved
from St. Helens to Rainier yesterday.
She will complete her cargo at the lat-
ter port.

The Portland-Asiati- c steamship Ara-
bia will complete her cargo at Alaska
dock. Her sailing date has been
changed to January 3.

The Bchooner Sailor Boy, which has
been 'loading lumber at Rainier, com-
pleted her cargo yesterday and left
down for Astoria. She will clear for
the Bay City.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA, Dec. 28. Condition of the bar at

8 A. M., obscured; wind, south 20 miles;
weather, foggy, with rain. Arrived down at
4 and sailed at 0:1S A. M. Steamer Wasp,
for Port Los Angeles. Arrived down at 4 and
sailed at 9:55 A. M. Steamer Columbia,- for
San Francisco.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 28. Arrived Steamer
Tiverton, from -- Astoria; Brlgantlne Lurllne,
from Astoria, and schooner Vurglnia. from
Portland. Salled-Schoon- er Churchill, for As-

toria. Arrived last night Steamer Nome
City, from Portland.

Point Lobos. Dec. 28. Passed at 7 A. M.

Steamer Rosecrans, with schooner Monterey,
from Portland, for Mohterey.

San Pedro, Dee. 28. Sailed Bark Para-
mlta, for Columbia River.

6an Francisco, Dec. 28. Arrived Steamer
Doric. Br., from Hongkong; bark Laroche
Jaquelln, Fr., from Newcastle, Aus. ; steamer
Breakwater, from Coos Bay; steamer Tiver-
ton, from Astoria; steamer Hanalel, from
Wlllapa; steamer Nlcarla, from Seattle;
schooner Virginia, from Astoria; schooner
James A. Garneld, from Coos Bay. Sailed
Steamer Sonoma, for Sydney; steamer Mari-
posa, Lawless, for Tahiti; steamer Nippon
Maru. Japanese, for Hongkong; ship Grenada,
Br., Elston, for Liverpool; steamer Washing-
ton, for Seattle; steamer City of Puebla, for
Victoria; steamer Klrchak, for Gray' Har-
bor; schooner Churchill, for Astoria; schooner
Annie E. Smale, for Puget Sound.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
HIGH. I LOW.

0:30 A. M 6.6 feet'6:13 A. M 3.4 feet
6:13 P. M 3.4 feet! 6:52 P. M. . 0.3 feet

IRK IS BEARING FRUIT

RESULTS FROM OREGON DEVEL-

OPMENT LEAGUE'S ACTIVITY.

T. B. Wilcox Discusses Present Ad-

vancement in All Lines
Throughout Oregon.

Discussing the present advancement of
Oregon and the energy and enthusiasm
displayed by the commercial and in-

dustrial bodies of the state In its de-

velopment, Theodore B. Wilcox, president
of the Oregon Development League, said
yesterday :

"Never at any time-sinc- the great In-

itial meeting held at the Marquam Grand
Theater August 2 and 3, 1904, when thor-
oughly representative men from all por-

tions of the state were present, has the
Oregon Development League been so
active as at present. Thousands of in-

quiries are being received from all sec-

tions of the United States, and a large
majority of them are from farmers, as
is evidenced by the fact that they get
their mail through the rural free de-
livery, and, what is still more convincing,
the tenor of the letters themselves they
are devoted almost entirely to general
farming, dairying, horticulture and stock-raisin- g.

"Inquiries are coming relative to the
logged-of- f lands, the possibilities of irriga-
tion In Oregon are being sought, while
many desire to buy improved farms on
account of advantageous change of cli-
mate.

"During the present week $150 has been
spent In postage and from work already
laid out for the first two weeks in Jan-
uary the postage bill will reach $300.

"The most gratifying, however, of all
news comes from many of the 63 organiz-
ations which compose the Oregon De-
velopment League and to whom the name
and address of every inquirer is being
forwarded.

"Dr. M. H. Ellis, president of the Al-

bany Commercial Club, advises that Linn
County literature Is going to every ad-
dress. Similar information comes from
H. L. Rann, president of the Junction
City 'Development League; President
Henry B. Thielsen, of the Salem Com-
mercial Club; the Irrigation Fruit Com-
pany, through President Miles and Sec-
retary Kicker, gives a similar report;
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, secretary of the
Oregon City Board of Trade, Is person-
ally conducting the correspondence; Hood
River is being heard from, and the same
Is true of Dayton, Corvallis, Klamath
Falls, Coos Bay, Eugene and many
others.

"This literature giving facts about Ore-
gon Is going to the farmers at . a time
when they will have a chance to read it.
Repeatedly more than half the states of
the Union have been represented In the
mail In a Single delivery. In the work
of the central office at Portland it has
been necessary to add during the present
great rush three additional people.

"Letters about Oregon describing the
state in general and going into details
about our principal resources have ap-
peared in hundreds of the best county
weeklies of the United States, papers
which are thoroughly read In the homes
of just such families as we want to add
to the population of Oregon.

"I would Just like to urge the people
of this state, throaVh their commercial
and industrial organizations, to double
up their work during the month of Janu-
ary, for it is at that time of the year
when the delightful climate of Oregon
furnishes such a splendid comparison with
the other sections of the Middle West
and northern portions of the United
States."

You can't help liking- them, they are sovery small and their action so perfect-Onl- y
one pill a dose. Carter's Little Llver

Pills. Try them.
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C- O-HIKERS WILL

BID MODEL CITY

Boston Fraternity Plans to
Establish a

Colony in Oregon.

RECLAIM THE WILDERNESS

Rev. Illrani Vrooman Outlines Pur-
pose of Association of Which He

Is President Make Poor
Families Homebullders.

Rev. Hiram Vrooman, Ph. D., president
of the Fraternity, of Bos-
ton, Mass., who has made his home in
Portland for the past year, has drawn
plans for the building of a
city with an Industrial college and uni-
versity," to be located on a large tract
of yet undeveloped land, to be acquired
by purchase In Oregon. The object Is
to make It possible for families to be-
come home builders, and afford their chil-

dren opportunities for industrial and liter-
ary education. It Is a project modeled
largely after the California Home Exten-
sion Association organized In 1904, of
which J. S. Clark is the author. Dr.
Vrooman. as president of the

Fraternity, of Boston, which la at
the back of the Oregon project, has given

F ,
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Rev. Hiram Vrooman.

the subject careful consideration. He
has also spent a year here in making in-
vestigations, and concludes that what
J. S. Clarke has done in California can
be carried out In Oregon with even bet-
ter success. He is a Harvard man and
belongs to a distinguished family of think-
ers and is associated with prominent men
in Boston.

Outline of the Plan.
Dr. Vrooman, in an Interview yesterday,

outline the plan for the proposed co-

operative city. He said:
Our plan provides for the purchase of a

vast tract of good, but undeveloped land
at the lowest bed-roc- k wholesale price
(fjom 20 to $40 per acre perhaps) located
in some strategic place In Oregon; and then
for the distribution of this land, in smallacreage farms and city lots, at the rate
of the original or wholesale price an acre,
to the first 1000 homeseekers who Join our

city club.
Club members, who are to be the first 1000

settlers,, will themselves receive the benefit
of the increase in the value of the land and
the city lots which they buy, which increase
will be due to their presence. A first smallpayment on the purchase price at the time
of the general distribution of the land will
be sufficient, with very easy terms for the
balance; but each one will be obliged to put
certain permanent improvements upon his
homesite during the first and second years.
This secures the rapid development and in-
crease In value of all the land.

A elty lot purchased at acre rates by a
club member at the rate, say, of J25 an acre

stand him something less than $5,
whereas the city lots will be worth prob-
ably from $100 to $500 at the time the first
small payment Is required. Each member,
however, is to pay $10 extra for every city
lot purchased, which win be a part of the
Income of the parent organization which
will be financing the enterprise. The acreage
tracts at the time of first payment will be
worth from about 200 to 500 per centmore than their cost price to club members,
according to location.

Plan Has Been Tested.- -

This part of our plan, which represents
the first steps to be taken, has already been
thoroughly tested and demonstrated as a
business success. J. S, Clark, of Los Angeles,
Cal., one of the stalwarts and pioneers In
the cause of Industrial and
with whom I have worked in years gone by
In the same cause, Is the originator of this
general plan as thus far presented. Ouring
the past three years he bas succeeded in es-
tablishing In Southern California three great
"home securing colonies, in each of which
a prosperous town, surrounded by several
hundred d farm homes, has
been created within the period of one year.
In writing of two of these colonies Mr. "Clark
says: "These two great tracts of land, ag-
gregating 10,000 acres, cost these home-seeke-

about $365,000. A careful estimate
of their present value, based on actual
sales made, shows them to be worth not
less than $1,450,000, or a net growth in
value of $1,085,000. This has taken place
before the second small payment Is due on
the land."

Agriculture with fruitralslng Is the basis
of the prosperity of these home-securi-

colonies establshed by Mr. Clark. But our
city will have In addition to

this lumbering and manufactur-
ing.

Larger Phase of. Plan.
Our city Is to have & strong

flnanrial company back of It to finance Its
development. The city will be platted with
reference to large and rapid growth. Streets
will be made broad, and reservations of land
made for public parks and buildings.' Every
precaution possible will be taken to provide
for the future beauty and healthfulness of
the city.

The Fraternity, a college cor-
poration of Boston, Mass., of which I am
president. Intends to establish an Industrial
college in the new city at its very begin-
ning. A unversity Is to be established later.
This college will offer not only the best of
educational facilities for the whole commu-
nity, but the college as an institution and
the professors as lndivduals wll make It
their declared purpose to apply the sciences
and learning to the constructive work of
building an ideal city which shall stand out
as an example and pioneer of economic prog-
ress.

The Fraternity already con-
trols and practically owns the largest co-
operative department store in the United
States.

It Is not unlikely that this
city, with such an educational Institution in
its midst, can lead to reforms
for the whole State of Oregon so that Ore-
gon may become the New Zealand of the
United States.

"The name of this company is withheld
at the present for good reasons but Its ob-
ject Is to finance the building of this co-
operative city and to provide from its earn

ings the endowment for the university to be
established by the Fraternity.
Its Income will doubtless be large but It
will not come ,from any impoverishment of
or injustice to the club members or first
settlers. The club members receive the full
increase In the value of the land and lots
they buy. Whatever land and lots are left
over after the distribution the parent com-
pany will retain and hence receive the
profit from them. It receives furthermore
$10 from every ekib member at the time
of his joining, which he pays to receive all
the privileges of a member. It will receive
furthermore $10 from every city lot pur-
chased by club members or others. It will
have the opportunity of securing options on
lands adjoining the vast tract that it buys
for club members. It will probably estab-
lish the first bank In the city and help mem-
bers to make their payments on their land
and lota and help to finance the city water-
works, electric lighting and power plants,
sewerage system, city gaa and things of that
character. It will probably build an elec-
tric line to connect the city with some rail-
road center or harbor. This parent com-
pany., however, is to be controlled by the

Fraternity and its net income
will belong to the fraternity for the work of
the Industrial College and the University.

Mill Issue Stock.
The parent company proposes to issue

common and preferred stock. Common stock
to the amount of $tO.00O will be the voting
stock and held In trust for the
Fraternity. This will give the legal control
to a college Instead of to a stock company,
which college Is composed of men who stand
for the educational and ethical and human-
itarian purposes of the enterprise. In addi-
tion to this common stock It proposes to is-

sue $00,000 of 7 per cent cumulative pre-
ferred stock which it will offer for sale to
the public at once for the purpose-o- f rais-ln- jc

a part of its first working capital. Sevn
per cent cumulative preferred stock means
that the holder of any of this stock will re-

ceive 7 per cent per annum on its par value
from Its date of Issue before the college
will receive a dollar from Its common stock.
The college, however, will receive all above
the 7 per cent paid on the preferred stock.
The first allotment of $..OflO of the 7 per
cent cumulative preferred stock can now be
subscribed for at 50 cents on the dollar.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a
profit-makin- g investment.

The first to invest in this stock receive
the advantage of this special low price. And
the first to become club members at $10 will
be given special privileges in the way of
having first choice of lots and farms.

Fraternity.
The fact 'that the control of the corpora-

tion which Is to finance the building of this
city Is to be held In trust for

the Fraternity, Insures the in-
tegrity of the reform and pur-
poses of the enterprise. This Is true because
In the first place the laws which govern a
college are vastly different from those that
govern a stock company, and in the second
place the gentlemen who compose this col-
lege are men whose lives stand for these
purposes and some of whom are men of in-

ternational reputations.
Those Interested In Scheme.

Those who compose this fraternity are the
following:

Rev. Hiram Vrooman, of Portland, Or.,
president. Mr. Vrooman is also

and director of the Washburn Realty
Trust, limited, which controls as landlord
$4,000,000 of the most centrally located mer-
cantile business blocks In Boston, Mass. ;
president the Oregon League for Public
Ownership of Railways; general supervisor
the Great Department Store; director of the
Boston Envelope Company; author. Mr.
Vrooman preaches regularly Sunday morn-
ings In Knights of Pythias Hall, corner Elev-
enth and Alder streets, Portland.

Professor Frank Parsons, authority of in-

ternational reputation on economic subjects,
president the National Public Ownership
League; president the National Direct Legis-
lation League; until recently one of faculty
of Boston University Law School; author of
"The Railways, the Trusts and the People,"
"The Heart of the Railway Problem," "The
Story of New Zealand," "The City for the
People." etc.

Professor Elmer Gates, scientist of Inter-
national reputation, whose extensive labora-
tory is at Chevy Chase Circle. Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox recently
wrote that if she had millions for philan-
thropy she would divide them between Pro-
fessor Gates and Professor Burbank for
their scientific pursuits. .

Bradford Peck, president the
Association of America and president

"The Great Department Store."
Hon. George F. Washburn, noted reform-

er and president of the Washburn Realty
Trust, limited, and proprietor of the Wash-
burn Department Store, of Boston.

Benjamin O. Flower, founder and editor
the Arena Magazine.

Hon. Carl S. Vrooman, author, lecturer,
capitalist.

Ralph Albertson, secretary the National
Federation for People's Rule; secretary the
National School City League; president the
Metaphysical Club, of Boston; secretary the

Association of America; for-
mer editor the American and
Social Gospel; author and social worker.

Willis J. Abbott, was the first editor-in-chi-

of Hearst's New York Journal, and is
an eminent reform writer.

Hev. Harry C. Vrooman, Ph. D.
James E. Young, Boston lawyer.
Henry A. Frse, chairman bot.d of man-

agement of the Grea t Department Store ;
treasurer of the Association
of America.

Arthur D. Ropes, secretary-treasur- the
Fraternity, president the Bos-

ton Envelope Company.
Arthur E. Harris, artist.

Americanized Chinese
Is Given Divorce

Lrwla Moytr Snyn HI. Wife Took
$100 From Family Exchequer and
Eloped With Iceman.

LEWIS MOYER, Americanized Chinese,
his American wife yester-

day. He accomplished this end by due
process of law after the recital of a dole-
ful tale of domestic infelicity In which
the iceman figured conspicuously.

Moyer keeps a little store in Albina
and once the hardest man in the world
to find was the iceman. Then things'
changed and Moyer could go home at
most any hour of the day and note the
ice wagon standing in front of his home.
Once his curiosity grew apace and he
peeped in the window. He observed that
his wife, while discussing- the price of
ice or some domestic subject of the sort
had inadvertently seated herself on the
iceman's knees.

He learned that the iceman's name was
Henry Schroeder, and then accused his
wife of harboring an affection for the
fellow. Mrs. Moyer admitted the gentle
impeachment, took $500 from the fam-
ily treasury and eloped to Denver with
the Iceman. All of which was duly set
forth in the application for divorce.

The woman's own daughter and Moyer's
step-daught- Alta Aloyer, took the

stand and testified against her mother.
At the conclusion of this showing Judge
Sears granted the divorce.

REMEMBERS HIS EMPLOYES

A. B. Stelnbach Shows Appreciation
for Faithful Services.

A. B. Stelnbach, prior to his depart-
ure for the East last evening, ad-
dressed a note to each of his employes
in which he thanked them for the part
they had contributed to the success of
the Arm during the past year. In each
note was a check, made payable to
the employe, as a sort of punctuation
to the sentiment embodied in the note.
The size of the checks varied, accord-
ing to the length of service and the
ability of the recipients. Mr. Stelnbach
will be absent from Portland about
six weeks. His family is in the East
and will return with him.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Bargains? If so, come to the store that
is filled with bargains today.

LE PALAIS ROYAL,
375 Washinton street.

Tou can rely on Hood's Sarsaparilla for
every form of scrofula. It purifies the
blood.

LOAN FUND STARTED

Women's Club Will Help Poor
Girls to Educate Themselves.

CARD PARTY TO ASSIST

Portland Women Approve the Cause
and Appoint Committee to Ar-

range for Entertainment for
Benefit of the Fund.

The Women's Club of Portland is pre-
paring to make its donation to the. State
Educational Ixian Fund which the' clubs
of Oregon have decided to establish for
the benefit of poor girls, and at yester-
day's meeting voted to give a mammoth
card party in the near future for this
purpose. As the Women's Club Is the
largest club in the State Federation it is
hoped by ita members that its contribu-
tion to the general fund may be In keep-
ing with its membership. The eduea-tiona-l
fund will be permanent ani from it sums
will be loaned to deserving girls for edu-
cational purposes, without interest. Mrs.
W. Wynn Johnson, president of the club,
appointed the following committee to ar-
range for the benefit card party, and the
date will be announced, later: Mrs. P. J.
Mann, chairman; Mrs. I Samuel, Miss
Helen S'paulding. Mrs. Catherine Daly.

The club adopted a resolution endorsing
the proposed legislative bill of Represen-
tative J. W. Beverldge for Introducing
free text books into the public schools
of Oregon. There was considerable dis-
cussion over the question but not much
objection to the passage of the resolu-
tion. A vote of thanks was tendered
Mayor T.ane who so promptly acted on
the resolution of the club several weeks
ago concerning the abolishment of the
slot machine nuisance, according to his
promise made the visiting committee.

The Musical Department of the Club,
Mrs. F. M. Branch, chairman, rendered a
charming musical programme' under the
direction of Mrs. J. S. Hamilton. A
chorus of ten voices rendered a number
of beautiful selections and there were
several contralto solos by Miss Leila
Johnson, who possesses a charming, fresh
voice. Miss Eva Benson's piano num-
bers were also well rendered and deeply
appreciated. In addition to the musical
numbers there was a reading by Mrs. G.
W. Martin, whose interpretation of a
dialect selection entitled "The Puddin" "
showed marked oratorical ability.

It is seldom that the social committee
excels its effort of yesterday and the
table at which Mrs. James P. Moffett and
Mrs. Bert Denison served was most
artistically decorated. An immense cen-
ter piece of green sword ferns was capped
by a hugh crimson Christmas bell and
the brass candelebra at the corners of
the table were capped with red shades.
Green and red ribbons were festooned
from the bell above, and the same color
scheme carried out in all the details of
the table. The light fixtures on the side
walls were treated with the same decora-
tive scheme and the effect was artistic
and decidedly Christmassy. Mrs. Charles
Boss and her committee arranged the re-
freshment room.

Don't be a stranger to good tea and cof-
fee. Schilling's Best.

(Established 1879.)

Cares While You SUtp."

WhooplngCough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Cresoleae is m Boon to Asthmatics

All Druggists

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stamps.
The Co.,

180 Faltaa St., N. V.

How to Fool a Lazy Liver
with Artificial Exercise

5 VERY serious Sickness has a small
i beginning.

""
And, in nine cases out of ten,

that beginning is made In the
Bowels.

Constipation Is the beginning of most dis-

eases. It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper

food, are Its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permit it

to grow Into Chronic' Constipation, which
means life-lo- Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be sick-a-be- d, you
know, in order to be mighty uncomfortable.

Even a slight indigestion affects the
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the
merry sunshine of Life.

The time to adjust the Bowels is the very
minute you suspect they need adjustment.

If your tongue is slightly coated,
If your breath is under suspicion,
If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
If digestion seems even a little slow,
If Heartburn, Belching, Collo or Rest-

lessness begin to show themselves,
That's the time to eat a Cascaret.

It acts as pleasantly as It tastes. Itisaa
congenial to your Bowels as it is to your
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, so that they mechani-
cally extract nourishment from the food and
drive out the waste.

The only way to have Cascarets ready to
use precisely when you need them is to
carry them constantly in your pocket, as
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil. '

The ten cent box of Cascarets ts made
thin, flat, round-edge- d, and small, for this
precise purpose.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company and
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." All druggists. . 740

TORTURED BY

ITCHING SCALP

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands
and Limbs Intense
Doctors Said Too Old to Be

Cured -- An Old Soldier of 80
Years Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT
IS A BLESSING"

"At all times and to a& people I am
willing to testify to the merits of

It saved m from worse than
the tortures of hades, about the year
1900, with itching on my scalp and
temples, and afterwardB it commenced
to break out on my bands. Then it
broke out on my limbs. I was advised
to use salt and water, which I did, to
no effect. I then went to a Surgeon, whf
commenced treating me with a wash of
borax. This treatment did me no good,
but rather aggravated the disease. I
then told him I would go and see a phy-
sician in Erie. The reply was that I
could go anywhere, but a case of
ecaema like mine could not be cured;
that I was too old (80). I went to an
eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
Eke results. I bad read of the ra

Remedies often. I was strongly
tempted to give them a trial, so I sent
for the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent and continued taking the
Resolvent until I bad taken six bottles,,
stopping it to take the Pills. I was now
getting better. I took two baths a day,
and at night I let the Idther of the Soap
dry on. I used the Ointment with
great effect after washing in warm
water, to etop the itching at once. I
am now cured.

"The Cuticura treatment is a blessing
and should be used by every one who
has itching of the skin. I can't say any
more, and thank God that He has given
the world such a curative. You can
use this letter as you please. A very
much befriended man, Wm. H. Gray,
3303 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
August 2, 1905."

Cfnplt External ftd Internal Treatment tor crary
JTtimor. from Plmplea to Scrofula, from Infancy to Aca,
eonitrttng of Cnrtcura Soap, He., Ointment, JOc, Raaolr-an- t,

AOe. ftn form of Choeotat Coated PUIa. S6c. per rial
of 40), mar be had of all drugxleta. A ring le eet often cure,

. Potter rmr m Chem. Corp., 8ole Prope., Boaton, Maae.
t-J- Hailed free, - Boar ts Coxa Diangnring Human.

Be a Man FREE TO MEN
Otber
Hen. MEDICAL BOOK FREE

X50 raKon. SS Ptctnrfrs.
irnt Coirr Comt $1000.

SENT FREE.
Love, Courtship, Mar.
rtuee and All Dtacuats
of Men explained In
plain lansuas, Thi
wonderful book tella
CYerythlnff you want
to know and avary

ttalnc yon ehottld know
In regard to happy and
unhappy wedded life,
disease which forbid
marriage, ruinous ear
ly toll lea,

lost manhood,if poor memory prema-
ture decay, nervoua
nesa. blood poison,,
dwarfed organs, atrtc-tur- e.

weak lunga, liv
er and kidney dlseaaea
I enorance begeta mis
ery ; knowledge bring
health and bapplneaa

Written by the World-Faroou- e Master
.Specialist. The Mont Wonderful and
Greatest SclentUio Book of the Age."
La w son.
WRITS FOR TT TODAY ANT ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
202 Second At... Roatla,

SEATTLE. WASH.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
EE1NYRQYAL PILLS

THE DIAMOND BRAND.
Ladles! Ask your DntL

h Fills I A
Asnd &old metallic boxes. .e.ledV
Vwlth Blue Ribbon. Take noother. V

Buy of vour Dmtnrist and ask tor V
I L 9J t Clir.CHK-TER'- 8 ENGLISH, the

DIAMOND BRAND for ftfi.
Years' ranrded as Best. Safest. Always

- Reliable. Sold by Drupgts everywhere.Ch1ehp v. PMlAdelphLa Pa.

TRAVELERS' OTJIUE.

TMir a-- i rn
fW HiYiL LAKU

QV V."4 nr rnmir- -jm ur i KAiro
i

r'm&r vw dadti awn.
Ee"W I A nA it .V

Depart. Arrive.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

Clty-S- t, Louis Special forChehalis, Centralis,
Olympla, Gray's Har-
bor. South Bend, a,

Seattle, Spokane,
Lewls.on, Butte, Bil-
lings, Denver, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis
and Southwest 8:30 am 4:80 pm

North Coast Limited, elec-
tric lighted, for Taeoma,
Seattle, Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis, St. Paul
and the East 2:00 pm 7:00 am

Purnt Sound Limited for
Clare mont. Chehalis,
Centralla, Tacoma and
Seattle only 4:30 pm 10:155 pm

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane,
Helena, Butte, St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Lincoln,
Omaha, St. Joseph, St.
Louis, Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for
all points East and
Southeast 11:45 pm 6:80 pm
A. D. Charleton. Assistant General Passen-ger Agent, Morrison at., corner Third

Portland. Or.

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA
ROUTE.

From Seattle at 9 P. M.
for Ketchikan, Juneau.Ekagway, 'White Horsa,
Pawtoo and Fairbanks.

8. S. Cottage Cltjr (via
Sitka). January 2.

FOR BAH FRANCISCO DIRECT.
From Seattle at 9 A. M. Umatilla, De-

cember 31. January 15: City of Puebla, Jan-
uary .1, 20. Spokane, January 0,25.

Portland Office, 249 Washington St.
Main 229.

C JX BUSiNN. a. P. .. Ban Francisco,

Columbia River Scenery
KECLXATOR LINE STEAMERS.

Daily service between Portland and The
Dallas, except Sunday, leavlns Portland at
7 A. M., arriving about 5 P. M., carrying
freight and passengers. Splendid accommo-
dations for outfits and livestock.

Dock foot cf Alder St., Portland; foot of
Court ft.. The Dalles. Phone Main 814,
Portland.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

For Corvallis. Albany, Independence, Salem.
Steamer "POMONA" leaves 6:45 A. M.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
For Salem and way landings Steamer

'OREGON A" leaves 6:45 A. M., Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
OREUON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Foot Taylor Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

EAST via

SOUTH

XjeaTea UNION DEPOT. Arrlvea.

nally Portland and Sun Dally
II :S0 P. M. Francleea Kxpress 11:30 P. U.

ttops only at most
Important stations
between Portland
and Pan Franc'a-c-o

for all points
Fast and South.

T:4S P. 11 OVEKLAAD EX-
PRESS

7:23 A. U
TRAINS

for all local
points couth. Sac--r

a m e n t o. San
Franrlaco andpoints East and
South.

S SO A. M. Morning; tram B 30 P. M.
ronneots at
Woodburn dally
jeeept Sunday

trlth Mt Ansel
and SUvertoa la-c-

4:18 P. M. Cot ta; Grove 11:00 A. Mrpassenger con-
nects at Wood-bur- n

and Albanydally .xceptSunday with
trains to and
from Albany.
Lebanon a n S

Id
branch polnta.

T:80 A. M. Corvallis paasea- - B:B0 F. K.er.
4:10 P. M. Sheridan 10.2O A. lbser.

SV20 P. M. Forest 2 :60 P. M.
11:00 A. M. passenger. S 00 A. M.

Dil:Da excr.pt bunnas.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- 8UEUBBA2

SERVICE AND TAMKIUa
DIVISION.

Depot, Foot of Jefferson Btreef.lave Portland dallv for Oswego at 7:4
A. M. ; 12:60. 2:0S. 3:30. 5:20, 6:23. 7:45. 10:10.
11:30 P. M-- . Dally except Sunday. 5:30.
6:80. 8:40. 10:25 A. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
dslly, 8.35 A. M.. 1 :R3. 3:05, 6:10. 6:16. 135,
0:65. 11:10 P. M. : 12:25 A. M. Dally except
Sunday. 6:25. 7:25. 8:35. 9:33. 11:45 A. M. Sua-da- y

only, 10 A. M.
Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally, 7:30 A. M. and 4:U
P. M. Arrlv. Portland. 10:15 A. M. and
6:23 P. M.

Tha Indepenflence-Mnnmouf- h Motor LlM
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, con-
necting with S. P. Co-'-a trains at Dallas anal
Independence.

First-cla- ss fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Frnnclsco. $20; berfn. 93.
Second-da- s fare, $15; second-clas- s berth.
$2.50.

Tickets to Kastem polnta and Europ.f
also Japan. China. ITonolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. Comer Third and

Washington St. Phono Main 71S.
C. W. STINtiER, WM. M'MIRKAI,

City Ticket Agent. Gen. l'ass. Act.

Clafcrasrr?.

S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
rr i nnllmaii. fnnrtnrnn. nnrl tonrlacliiruuu u "

sleeping car dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo
kane: tourist Sleeping r iu
City. Reclining chair car (stats Ire.) ta
tne East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrival.
CHICAGO-PORTL'-

EPECIAI. for th. 9:30 A.M. 7:80 P.M.
East via Huntington. Dally. Dally.

7:00 P.M. 8:00 A.M.
SPOKANE FLYER. Pally. Dally.

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
Lewlston. Co.ur d'Alen. and Great North-
ern points. .

ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:15 P. M. 0:30 A. M.
for the East via Dally. Dally.
Huntington.
PORTLAND - BIGGS S:15 A. M. 5:45 P.M.
LOCAL for all local
points between Biggs
and Portland.

RIVER SCHEDULE.
FOR ASTORIA and 8:U0 p. M. 6:00 P. M.

way points, connecting Dally Dally
with steamer for II- - .xc.pt except
waco and North Sunday. Sunday.
Beach steam er Saturday
Hassalo. Ash st. dock. 10:00 P.M

FOR DAYTON, Ore-- 7:00 A. m. 5:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Dally Dally
Klver points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way points
from Rlparla. Wash. Leave Rlparla 5:40 A.
M., or upon arrival train No. 4. dally except
Saturday. Arrlv. Rlparla 4 P. M. dally ex-
cept Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.s Wm. McMurray, Gen. 1'aa. Agt.

Riiiiif
THE COMFORTABLE WAY

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAItf
TUB ORIENTAL LIMITED

Tha last Mull
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANB

Dally. PORTLAND Darlly.
Leav. Time Schedule. Arrive.

ITo and from Spo-
kane,8:30 am St. Paul. Min-
neapolis,

7:00 am
Duluth and

11:45 pm All Points East Via G:50 pm
Seattle.

To and from St.
Paul. Minneapolis.

':00 pm Duluth and all 8:00 am
foluti East Via

Spokane.
Great Northern bteamshlp Co.
Sailing from Seattle for Japan

and China ports and Manila, carry-
ing passengers and freight

ts. 8. Minnesota, January 9.
b. 8. Dakota, February 17.

NIPPON YlES KAISIIA.
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

S. 3. TOSA MARU will sail from
Seattle about January 8 for
Japan and China ports, carrying
passengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth resenrav-tlon- s,
etc., call on or address

H. DICKSON. C. P. T. A
123 Third St., Portland. Or.

Phone Main 680.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Dally For Mayger. Rainier, Dally.

Clatskanle, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria, War-8:0-0

A. M. renton. Flavel, Ham- - 11:03 A.M.
mond. Fort Stevens;
Gearhart Park, Sea-
side, Astoria and Sea-

shore.
7:00 P. M. Express Dally. 8:50 P. M.

Astoria Express.
Dally.

C. A. STEWART, J. C. MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 248 AlflT st. G. F. Si P. A,

Phone Main 906.

SanFrancisco & Portland S.S.Co.
Operating the only direct passenger steamer.
From Alnnworth Dock. Portland at 8 P. M. :

8. H. "COI.IMBI A," Jan. 6, 16, 26, etc
From Spear-s- t. "Wharf, San Francisco at

11 A. M.:
B. 8. "COLUMBIA." Jan. S, 12, 22, etc.

JAMKS H. DEWSON, Agent.
Phone Main 203. 4$ Washington st.


